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(JOOI)Old Provertis.
Ma Scientists say that inau is a

mere machine.

('a-- " Yes. that's the reason they lire

so easily worked by the politician".

RESULTS
He Was Homan.

flovs, II: ha i: fofxd Tin:
iiiciifst hold Mist: ox
FA 11 TIL"

A Good Article Till: S Hi X I FICA XCF A TTA ( '11 -

; 7 i:fiiyha r uccrn- -

IIFXCLS.
in iidv;rtiring tell the story
lor shrewd advertisers better
tli.iu big claim.
or ii :it promises.Cobwebs iii a house are L'n tin re

THIS COMlilXATION
IS l'KF.TTY HUliF. TO

WIN'.

THIS IS THE
BEST M KDIUM.

There is good reason lor the popularity

of Chaii.'berl vii's Coiioh Homely. Davis

A Hiiird, of We.-- t Monterey, Clarion Co

l'a., say; "Il has cuied people that our
physicians could do nothing for. We

d them to Iry a buttle of

CoiU'li and they now

iceimiiiciid it with the ol us." 'Jo

and Til) end hollies.

for sale by .1. X. Iliown. Halifax, Dr.
A. S. Ilairison. Knlield.

in th:

llidge sfetitill (if

"I in i lit' l'urlk

;i mi:ii-le- r who

dlMwillc: I :l clii."''

ni'.vn i.iis lii li i in

III (lie Hans lu's I

Nihil county their v

an old gentleman

thinking bi were

called lii wo ucarlv g if f ADYKHTISKMKNTS.

PE?DY mid LASTING RE!"Lr .

is no lln re.

If her pi tlieoat liaugj. MuW In rdn ss

it's a sin lo r fat In r loves l.rr best.

If a loack cat eolues loyoii, ymi must

take it in it will biieg gu"d luck.

If a cock crows before the door during

a rain storm, it's so u going In clear up,
If llie sole of your fo il itches, you're

going to sli p on strange soil.

A long scratch a long lile.

If you can't cut a pie thmu'li in a

siiiL'b' sweep of the knife, you'll din nil

old maid.

Wear at the heel,

Spi nd a great deal;
Wear at the toe,

rFAT PEOPLE- ,-

.thin, j i, ,..,.., ,s. ,.,. ,, y ai y
uese a2::kehs si:::;:. Naaa

Wo GUARAMT t E a CUKE or relund votir money.

Her chock is like the red, red rose,

Wiih carmine linis imbued,

The only difference is ibis;

The ro-- e can't be renewed.

and said ' I tny-- i I ktiiov In i ' - mi.Ii

ore on llii' land I am gniiigto leave you

iiml In morrow wo will t aU pans ami

prospect for liini. '

Tin1 lay pit a oooo ijiiill carli ami as

(lie oh) gi mli in in woii'il "j an
' ihe dirt

from (lie placer mini they would collect

the f. w particles of unld lli.il settled at

tbo liotloiu of each mii, a in ut nUit ol'

t lit' tliirJ day llicy had r Kni tcl llii 10

Wile from out' to ino dollars in eaoli

rjuill, not I'liougli in iay for working, as

I'riei' tas.iHi if r imiilc. Send 4c lor Ireaiiia.
Illtllo.M J11.K1CA1. Co., Iloat.oi, Maaa

THO I 111 F llll FA A'.S' OFT A a A IX

' There is no biggor lie in the World,"

growled the exchange! editor, jabbing his

shears vindictively into an ollendiiig

before him, "than all old pro

vi rli I've seen il rain lots of times

when il didn't pmir."

"There is nothing strange about thai,"

aid ihe financial editor. "I've seen

plcidy of dry weatln T win n all signs did-

n't fail "

"Well," rejoined the other,

not ibo only one that's seen il. And I

know there arc pltnly of fools like the

old fools, loo.

"Well, I dou't know," retleeled the

financial editor, "but I am willing to

make affidavit that a watched pot will

boil as well as another p it.

'I don't know that your affidavit

would strengthen llie slalcim iil any, but

it's all wrung about a live dog being bet-

ter than n dead lion. It isn't tmecssaiily

u wise child that knows it own father,
and the hind thai rocks the cradle does

n't rock the woild by a jug full."

"The child isn't the lather of the nun,
either. The man's the father of tho

child."

"And doubles do sometimes come sin- -

Ely."

KSTAIILISHKD 1M'29.

NKVV Al)V 10 KT IS KM KSTS.

biik wa nionT, or cornsi:.

S. H. Marks Co.,th tliriT had lit'i ii tlirt'i" days ihtiiihu
Ijiini; llii inuili. (hi tin rvi'iiin" of

Ohamborlain'B Bye and Skin Ointment
Is une'iualled for Kc.eniat Tetter,

e:ilil Head, Sore Nipples, Chaplied
Hands, Itehiili: I'iles, Ulirn.-- , I'rnst l'.itcs,
( hronicSore Kves and tirariulated Eye Lids.
l''or sale by druggists nl 'S cents box.

TO HORSE OWNEBS.
For pultinii a horse in a line healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cade's Condition l'owders.
They tone 0) the aid l, cure
loss of appetite, relieve correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or horse. 25

uents per package, i'or sale by druggists.

For sale J. N. Ilrow n, Halifax, and r.
A. S. Harrison, Knlield.

Spend us ymi go;

Wear at llie side,

lie n poor man's bride;

Wear ai the ball,

Sptinl nil.

lliird day, as llio o'd 'I'lit'i iiiaii was
r

PETERSBURG, VA.wasliiiio l lie last i.iu ol dill in llii' In .nil li

wiih lii liail In t lit' hoys who slooil

near, lit' thus dolivuri'd hiui.itll; 'Boys,
I liavi' ihoiiht for yiMM lln re wt iv rii'h

WIIOLESALK CONFECTfONERS ANDIt's bid luck lo sec a crosseyed pa
son.

It's bad luck In meet and pass a per-ij:itis" on this ilaiil.ilion that wills.mii

r.ii'l in yni, I'Ut I iiowlin l it will mil son on he stairs.

If you take a slice of bread or anypay to work iluiu and l lliank liml with
-- Wlicn slie advised him logo to the- -

-- EXCELSIOR

FKCITEHEKS manufaeturera of plain

and Fancy Candies, Cakes and

Crackers. Dealers in Fine

CHEWING TOBACCO

CIUAKS&SNTFF.

I love to go to bed at night

And sleep ihe darkness through;

Ii tit how I bate to wake upon

The day that rent is due.

thing else on your plate when you liaviuiy itIiiiU heart and soul hut U is m.
t South Cirolinn.
a Svii-.- without any ponslderi

' :'.,'. anAtiUTicunstuto,
hit c tn UtsUnrtiou was ia

" Km v lo bed and early rise won't

JOHN GARY hVANS, fiovernor-Ci.v- t

Mr Ktan1! was tlir Tilmaiiitf (IcuiocniHr cniDlMatc, un l v
able (ipjKisltluri. lie is i.in- nl ' ynuiiKf.st m'ii cvt caiicti t..
as hf only a trillc inure ttnn ihiri-- years nhi. Ulthcrtu
tin li'.i'n'fsliiij iif Un' rt inai l,.!!'!'- Male lii penary Law,' v

t':t inn.ii by Uu- hii-hh- court of ihe Mate Mr. Kvan-- i w.is
It'r.!. and was adiuiUol t tin- luir m 15 Hr practical )iK

already come, it's a sure sign that somethank II : in lint 1 hate thus been able

bo Iv is coming to your house hungryto ymi the utter liiniishin til try
(iflaiT'l t'i lie u neons 1

fi'oni I'Moti eollegf In
.hU ul A i lie II, ;uiij Wfth elBftcdII the water bolls away on ihe stovi' "I know an old soldier who had chroning litre lo "el utiles while tlk're are UtYonr onlere solicited, which will

10 1 lyhave our personal attention.ic diaminei tit long standing to have beenits a sign il is going to rain.I thank Hun that there aru none
permanently cured by taking ChamberI'ut on something new New Year's

WKI.lKtN, N C. lain s Colic, Cholera ami iMirrlnra lieui
bau."e liehen pond souls tu 'tidiliuii
and I cau tlio h:i'iy knowini; that yuti day and you'll have plenty all through

the year.
dey," says Kdward Shiiinpik, a prominent
druggist ol Minneapolis. Minn. "I havwhere printing of every description is ext.

cwtetl with neat i a-- - unit dispatch.
will pass aloii' in my ways uf doing and

make an honest thuuh meaore iiiccmc

m ike you healthy, or wealthy, or wi--

either. It only makes you crjss. I've

lived in the suburbs long enough to

know that."

"A penny saved isn't two pence earned

and care didu't kill the cat."

"Neil her does it take nine tailors to

make a man."

"And if you pull out one jjray hair

there won't beany thousand "

"What do you know about hair?''

snapped the financial tdilor.

"What do you know about what it

If a dug howls at dead of night, some sold the remedy iu this city for over sev-

en years and consider it superior to any

other medicine now on the market for
one is going lo die.by tilling the soil." 53It's good luck to have a cricket in theJust at thin point thebtiys Mule up softly
ho'j.-e-.and reaching under the old man's arms

Letter Heads, Packet Head,
ltill Heads, Knvelupes,

Statements, Hand Kills,
Programmes, Ticket--.., r.ti-- i:tc.

bowel complaints." L'.") and 50 cent bot-

tles of tbi- - remedy.

For sale hy.I.'N. lin.wn, Halifax, Dr.

A. S Harris;,!,, Knfinhl.
emptied the entire minis into the pan i." It is bad luck to have a bird fly in.

If il rains the fust Sunday of llie

in..!'. a
o the stati- k'pKka'.ri' in JHKH, uml ufterwanl to the htate bCiuttc.

rW T IS THE

UVT HUN6RYGAT

PS'CI ThatIsnows

i iSmumm

if i! fn li $iPaj

hcwasjiiM eoinpl.'iiii,;. Seeing so many
un mli il is sure lo rain every Sundaydollars worth of "o'd in this one last pan
hut one.the old man ihuiiglit lie hud il

CAX I OBTAIN A PATENT f for
prompt amwer and an bmicit onmion, write to
III if N A C.,whn hate hart nearly flfty year
experience In the patent liumiM its. Conitpontca
tlonn itrlctly ronfldentlal. A Handbook of In-

formation concerniUR 1'atrnlti and bow to ob-

tain Lliftn lent free. Al a catalogue of mechaD-Ic- al

and Bcientitlo boolm nrnt free.
I'atenti taken tlirmiitli Munn ft Co. recelTa

ipectal notice in the Mrlentiflr Amrriran, and
tfiuH are brouRht widely bt'torethe public with-
out enrt to the inventor. Thu aulendtd paper,
issued weekly, elegantly llluMmtett. ban ? Tar tba
larttent cireulatmn of any scientific work Id th
world. :ayear. (am pie cnitiea sent free.

Iluildtng Kditiun, monthly. fiM a year. tMOfle
coi'len, U$ cents. Fvory nmnher containt beau-
tiful plains, in colors, and iihotojiraphi of new
housed, with plans, enabling lunlders to show Ul
latest desiL'iis and secure contrnr'ta. Address

MUNM A CO., .NEW lull, 301 BkuAUWAT.

It ymir left palm itches, money is

I swore off smoking cigarettes,
And then I spent llie day

In lookire.' f.r ihe package
That il ihiown away.

takes to c a man?" snarled the

exchange editor.

" kimw y.'ii can't always lell a man

bv ill-- ' eoimuny lo' k 'fits. S .111 'li'lO's
hound your way. It your light palm, a

nth and ami hlraiglili mug lo!"--

If up said: ' l!oy. we have found li e

lieh' st luinr on earih and w e. will t :r Hanger is coining.

Drop u pair of accidentally, andllieso hills iind dells Id pieeis and be the

ayVrite for samples and prices.
K- L. IIaywhi, IMni'Kii:rou.

T souths,
l'KTKItSIlflii;. VA.

ELECTRIC UlillTH. El.lX'THlC HKI.L."

ACCOMMODATION Ml
C. SNOIK1KASS, iiUr, late ol

r.uii.r. r.i.

if ll cy slick in llie II mr a slranger -
rn In si iikii in .vi-- n fi uuit. t iii.i.k

I that now we tail wiih these ci'iuliiL'. He will eonie Iroin tin- uirce
lion in w'hi b llie loose blade points. 1!. II Lauterback,n' ighburs of ours who own sn many uioie

'uigiis' ban we tin and liv tu lling sand

he's "ill to Slav in ihe saille M ill! wi ll

men thai "

" Two isn't always company, either.

Sometini. s two is a crowd. I know men

that lake up altogi llicr too much fur (heir

si... and "

"Well! '

"Weill

lint fliends interfered.

If you net ze betwei'ii twelve and one

a slianger is eomiiic;.in uur laeis ly driving ilieir lst noi.-e- s

bv u ti our war lo ebiireh We will Sing before br .ikfa-l and you'llThe only class hotel in Ihe city.
Commercial rates, ii. tn i .'ill per ilny.

bcli re supper.show Ym boiiifihing, we will." Hixij'
.Mouril Ni ws.

ffh. ' V
Ail Interesting: Relic.

Red in the iii'irniug,

Sailors, take wurniiiL';

lied al night,

t

I'ut a ginui nl on wrong side out, you

Liiefl His Fractal.
Tat "

i:i7 SycHinorest., Petersburg, Va.

Having sum't-ilc- J. V. Young I would
be pleased to see his old friends. Largest
stuck of

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JKWKI.liYandCUT ULASH

in this ci'y.

.Iitlm V. Stewart, who vfas with
Younff V llro. tor Xi years is at the bead
of nty lt i;uniig Ilepartment.

: II ,D UFA II D II I M (iFTFX CAIlTWIlHill T

da set: ixioMr 'a y V".9" tmust turn it; it s had 'uck.
HOW FAhSOX

TFllXFD A

I'll A YFllS.
A XD F.X.I UY ED IIISSl l'FFIl. A1

dA h.nd li alun d man, dn POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

It's had luck lo go under a ladder.

Dream f the dead and you'll hear

fn in the living.

It's ba luck to open an umbrella in

llie ho:. sc.

If you bieak a looking glass, some one

in the family will surelv die within a

.Black & Mtne

Mi Ki lldl'ee College, at le. ballon, lias

been presented with an interesting relic

in the shape of a pail of saddle bags ill

which the famous itinerant preacher,

m w mil f vi ry eln up lilai'k, ealleii ai

the boil-- .' of a will kniwn r'.'Miian

and upon t.i iug his name was invilei

vw.AII wink ami ordtirn receive prompt
tctition. oct 25 ly.Ml

ttillsfr
ALWAYS ij.M'S. I'M SICK"HATS? RATS AGAIN POI. l)INl :' .' IT'S

lo lake a seal in the oenlleinan's fU ly.

Of llll-M!-

A cream of tartar baking powder

Highest ol all In leavening strength.
L'ili--- I S. dun nimnit F'Hiil lirpnrt.

HllVAI. liAMNil PllW (IKK Co.,
lUtiWall Sl.N.Y.

Grand Display
"1 have a lew days lo sp. ml in liiwu,

said ihe "and did tint want t

leave ii bout tailing an iaing my 1'

year.
Wlimi w AN () . iiii:.king with any one donl let n

I'eter Cartwiighl, carried his Bible and

hymn b mk iu hi- - horseback travels iu

Southern Illinois

Parson Cartwright was a well known

character ill early days, and his pulpit

MOIi:i.Nl.V(i I A I.I ST I Nl'..

The completion of the .lall'a .lerusah in'peels to Ji n. I have beard jou prim W. L. Douclasni.iiiv lime "
elouiieiice is Mill recalled bv people whoHallway, wiih the early pr' spet't of a c in- 19 THE tT.TASTELESS S3 SHOE"Ves." said the nar.-o- bejiinnilig lo riT rOK AKINd.lifted road between Haifa and Damascus

CORDOVAN.take an inlen si in llie
OF

FALL AND WINTER
FREKCh AiHAMCUXO CALF.

lived in Southern Illinois Ml years ago

His tloipiciice swayed multitudes of pco

pie at the old time camp meetings ii

is but llie most prominent of growing

indications that llie lauds of Ili'ulc hislo''1 like Veur iiiuathiug, and, though I4.3.v FiHt Calf iKANCAssoii 1HILL 43.B?P0UCE,3 SOLES.
ry are falling under modernizing influ I'.gypt. When llioroughly arousnl by

aJE.W0RKIN6,EN's
.IXTBA riNt- -ences. 1 lie nrsc .American locoinoiive

do not belotii; to your ibun b, yet I mus

say you preaeh llie besl stimuli I eve

beard. There are mi very few goi

preachers uow, very few in who-- o iii
MILLINERY.

post oi tree com b 'lween you, or you'll

ipinrrel. Tobri'ik the charm you must

either retrace your steps and pass the

post the ruhl wiy, or each must say,

"Bread and butter."

Kiss a fool or be ill danger if your

no-- e ilebes.

If your right eir burns some one is

talking well of you; if your left, some

one is talking ill.

It's had luck to show your wedding

dress before you're inanied.

On New Yar's put a new yellow gnr

ter on lb- - left leg, and if you continue

weariug il you'll be engaged before the

year - out.

'.l.BOYS'SCHOOLSHOtl

My roubles vanish out of sight,
A ml like the sparks expire,

When scaled, on a rainy night,
Beside a big oak fire.

The wrtid that in the chimney siu's
But tcmpls Ike brave 11. noes higher;

And fancy paints a thousand things
Beside a big oak lire.

And dreams rare dreams, of lovelier days
Fall soft, and never lire,

While Memory's warming at the Maze
Ueside a big oak fire.

Not this vain world, wiih oys sublime,

Could tempt my fond desire,
Could 1 but dream all winter lime

Beside a big oak fire!

TDNI which circled ihe Mount of Olives and

(iethseiuanc on its way to Jerusalem LADIES'
rigbtne-- s we ein '!aee iriist, I hut win n

marked the first step in tho change.
IS JUST A8 COOD FOR ADULTS. we in.'el one nl lb rihl kind we like I.

Actuated apparently by the prospect of

FANCY (iOons and NOVELTIES.
lUittcriek's Patterns.

li. k G. CORSETS,
Misses at oilc., Ladies Tor. to $1.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts. DKOC KTON, MAS.
commercial aggrandi.f me nt lor ins .siai
ic possi ssings, the Sultan afterward gave

Over Ono Million People wear th
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our 3hoes are equally satisfactoryhis assent to the ol the new OOSul'rioes will he made to suit the times.

Hats and lionuets made ami trimmed t9Thty give the beet value for the money.
Thev aaual custom shoes In style androad lo be known as the Syrian Otluinaii order.

inti ri uplions and abuse the parsou became

a voidable giat iu strength. He Would

spring upon the bully like a tiger and

give him a thrashing that was ntver for-

gotten. Af'tir the lully was whipped

the pugilistic preacher would suddenly

chaugc into a ininistetitig angel of lucroy

aud dress the wounds of his victim, lie
would then offer a devout prayer for the

salvation of the man's soul, and if be did

not make a convert, which he usually

did, he i Heel fully disposed of a disluib-c- r.

A romantic story of Peter Carlwiight

is related ill connection with his early

diys as a pii acln i. When a boy iu teens

one night he stopped al a country house

Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed
the prices are uniform, stamped on eole.Il ou hud a lour lealed clover and

Oaiatia, Ii r.s., Not. 18, 1993.

Farts Medicine Co., ht. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen. -- We sold lust year, GOO bottles of

3ROVB'tf TA8TKLKM CltllL TONIC and haTO
mught three grute already this year. In all our

of 14 years. In Uie drug busiiioas, bava
never sold an article that save bucu uuivursal sail
UoUun aa your Tunic I'uura truly,

Au.M.y, Cab t
WARRANTED AND rUK 8A1.E HY

A. 8. HARRISON.
KSFIKLI), N" C.

oot 4 flm.

Prnm t.i t 1 1 invrJ over other mekea
llailway.

Already the effect of these new en

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon, N. C.

express our apprei i iiiu'i

"Vis," llie ii'ioil man ren Mli"l, and n

(he bell linUid be r and said, "(.'one

my friend, and lake muii liiueh wi

inc."

The w is only loo happy, Hid

seated at the l.i'ile, begin to eat with ai

avidity that attracted llie hurt's alle

lion.
"You say thai you have heard tin

preach many a lime," remarked the iniu

put il mi your shoe, ymi il marry me nrsi

man you shake haud with.

Now 'Cry 'I Ills.

Il will cost you nothing and will
surely do yon guod, if you have a cough,
cold, or any trouble throat, chest or
lungs. Dr. lying's New Discovery for

consumption, coughs and colds - guaran

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

W. B. TILLERY,
Wel.lon, N. C.

('. K. Metiwi jin, Knlield, N. 0.
jail il olll.

A Ihtmii who sleeps face downward How
on his pillow will die by drowning.

Never drink exactly a cup and a li

of tea or you'll die an old mai l.
teed to give relief, or nioncv will be laid To InvestI'ltOFKSSHhVA UIKW

W. II. nAV,!H. (1. IIAJtlKI.,lT. V. HAIIIllsciN

WtlJon, M, C. Littleton, N. (.. Weliloii. N. C. THE SUN.back. Sufferers from la grippe found it

iu-- t l..e lliiiii.-an- umh r its us,, had a
HUT. It" Vin nick llii a iiinin llie Ireel thai

Uh, yc," llie man replid, conveying

llll. I lllll' (11'' A11I KU AV M..au ample allowance of washed potatoc- -
in Southern Illinois for the night. The

old fashioned faiinhouse was prepared

for a dance. By the lime young Cart-
Small Amounts.

speedy and perfect recovery. Try a

sample botlle at our expense and h am
for yourself just bow good n thing il is.

Trial bottle live nl Win. Cohen's drug
slorc. Large size fille and SI 110

iuto bis mouth.

"I limit remember Hucing you at my

DAY, DAMIII. A IIAltltlsoN
ATTORN EYS-AT-LA-

1'raelicen in the eoiiiin of Halifax liml

Warren couutiwi, anil wherever (heir
noeiled.

One of the firm will ba in Hulilai ou
fiich Monday. I .

&ii.i(i,i.irtri- - V'ALTKIl . AH1IL

church. 1 suppose you have beard tnc

is pointed toward y . it will biiog ir I

luck. Tu clinch lh lin-- k il in il.c

first tree you coin.i lo.

First n .laii.hlei, then a sou,

And ihe world is well le giiii ;

l'ir-- 1 a s in and ihmi a daughter,

And trouble loinnls ever .il'lel.

It's bad luck to cross a funeral pmccs-

s n.

Cii.Mti.Ks A. Hana, K.ditor.in the country '"

"No," laid llie visiiui, U?.iu, liilLJl'lf
Though liiii! be sunset's golden glow,

And stars beam as ihev fall,

From honeymoons dot h radiance flow

More beauteous than (hem all.
The American Conslilulion, the Anieri

(o) oan Idea, the American Spirit
ULLXM DAHIIL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAV,

Wki.don, N. C.
If it due.su't clear uu at 11 or ;1 it

( ) 'I'hese fust, last, and all the time.

deavors i9 to be seen in the efforts of

British and oilier capital to secure a tit Id

for investment on the bisteiie ground.

The same conipaiiy which has placed a

modern steel bridge across tlip Jordan

has laid plans for a grain elevatoi in iln

heart of llie hind. There are propositions

lo establish public fiiriers for a grmt

nr.iin trade, lo put on line of steamships

from London lo llaii'u and to op n up

lliroujh the region inade fain on by I"
iigiuus: association" llie pathi for active

and pl.ilii.ibh. C.llllll.'IL'C.

In short, the influences which are ev-

erywhere else knitting the world togeth-

er are at last at work upon the holy land.

It will be a cuii'ius evolution which ibis
region of ancient tradition will have un

deroone when the traveler of fifty years
hence sets fool in Jerusalem oi Damascus

and finds iu them (he bulling commerce

and trade of latter day civilizilion
Chicago Record

Spc rltticn Cases.

S. II' Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and iheuuiatisiii,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was

affected to an alarming degree, appetite
Ic away, and he was terribly reduced in

flesh and strength Throe bullies of
Klcclrie Hitlers cured him

Kdward Shepherd, ILirrisburg, III.,

had a running sore on his leg of e Hit
years standing. Cscd three billies ol

Klectrie Bitters and seven boxes of

to beans; "not in the. country."

"Cerlaiuly not in town?"

"Well, sorter yea and sorter not. You

know you preached at tho prison for

some time. I was there for stealing a

home and cart, and finished my lime to

day. Thank you for the bread." l'itls

burg Dispatch.

This inn pmblem that puzaiefl more than
one inau wuo wtvtMii (Htrtion ol' his Hillary,
Die following letter xivefl the rult of u
investment in a Ton tine Policy of the

Equitable Life.
Union, H. C, Dec it), 18tr2.

W. J. HtKldey, Vjm., Agent.

Ilenr Sir: Your hivor enclotiiiiK eheek
of the FiUitalile Lite Assnrnncfi Society in
aettlement of my policy, No. 2U9,310cam
duly to kaml. The seUlomeut is a liberal
one, exceeding my expectations, and I am
pleased with it. Yours truly,

William Miinbo.
There ie no form of investment y

wright had ealeu bis supper ihe largest

room had been cleared for dancing.

The pretty black eyed daughter of the

host walked straight up to the young

stranger and asked him lo lead ill the

dance. The remarkable beauty and win-

ning manners of the farmer's daughter

for the moment mystified the youthful

parson and he allowed himself to be led

to the center of (he room. liefoie (lie

"set" wan complete, however the parson

had time lo collect biiu-el- l.

When the musicians commenced to

tune llk-i- liddhs the parson dropped

upon hii knees and commenced to pray.

There was inirlh at first, but before it

wou't clear up all day.

Kvcry lime a slar falls there's a de

somewhere.

Prietlet In thecourti of lUllfai audNortbamr
tin.iidin thpHiiDremeand Keileral eiuru. Col

(o) forever.

Daily, by mail,

Pally & Sunday, by mail,

The Weekly,

$0 a year,
$S a year.
$ 1 a year,

leetioni made In allnBof NorUi c.nillna.
Brauch oBloe at Halllni, N. Copn ever; Mon

day, Jan 7 If If you see a load of empty barrels it's

going to rain.11. T. T, KOSS,

I Oil ) I It I II TV VI'.AKS

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers lor children, while teething, with

pefeel success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind eolie, and is tho best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. S.ld by druggists
iu every pari of llie world 125 celils a

botlle. Be sure and k for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and lake no oili-

er kind

D If you see a load of hay you itiusl wish

THE SUNDAY SUN
Manyatubborn and graTating cases

of rheumatism that wero believed to te

incurable and accepted as life legacies,

have yielded to Chamberlain's I'ain Halm,

on it, but your wish won't emuo true

you look at it after wishing is the greatest Sunday Newtpupr in the
world.If you stumble g"ng upstairs, you

n.neh in the .umristi and gratitlt'ation ol won't bo married durmu Ihe year.
was closed thero were tears in tho eyes of

BB1TTIST,
Weiaon, N. C,

(tOfflo over Erqry A 'ierce's store. If the veins on the inside of your leftthe sufferers. One application will relieve

tho nain and mffcring and it- - oontinued

Price fie. a copy. Iy mail, 82 a year.

Address T 11 K Sl'N, New York.

SCOTLAND NECK
wrist form a letter, that Idler is llie

that offers such absolute security and such
liberal dividends aa the proper form of Ufa
assurance. It's a matter on wbieh every
rnau should be posted. We send you fig-
ures nod particulars without charge.

W. J. KODOEY, Manager,
Department of the Carolina,

Rock Hill, 8. C
1. L. Stainback, Agent, Weldon, N. C.

initial of the man you are going to marryuse lusures au etleclual ouro.

For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr.

A. S. Harrison, Enfield.
T. W. HARRIS, D. D. 8.

Carlton Cornwell foreman of llie fiazite

An iinpri filable job Laboring under

a dclusi'n

Itiirklen's vntlca alte.
't.- e- s.i i be worlj i'nr euti,

I . iH- -, b, toj;, i,,
, sail rhoum, fever

Kircs, letter, chapped bauds, chilblains,

Middlelown, X. .1 , believes that (

Coiioh Homed v should be in ev

,.rv home. He used it for a cold, and il

(hose who had at hist felt inclined to

laugh. The result was thi',t tbj proposed

dunce wastu;ned iolo a revival meeting

,nd many ol (hose present professed re-

ligion then and there. The farmer's

pretty daughter, who chose the parson

for her partner iu the dance that night,

afterward consented to be his partner in

the journey of life Mascouth (IIJ. Spe-

cial.

li',.eieil a ancod v cure. Ho says :" It is liueklen s Arnica Novo ainl tig leg is
sound and, well. John Speaker Catawba,
ii i... i c..., i. ...... c... .. o.,,.. ., i,! i..

Send
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi

To awiet ttaejneaeeoi If
Hard Times
Fertilizers.

It Oocn, OoU.ni and IWnU, al SIS.AO
TrucVin Orop. and PnUloaa 14.50
Otu. ToW and Vnilu tMO

ll,Miin.IPuUuih.Kilt.K.lpviUPt '
Blvik Soda. I. lam. and anall qaanUU
--111 Hell W aw-"- , W.H.KUM "

When Baby waa alek, wn jaw her Caatorla.

Wlwn sho waa a Child, ahe cried for Caatorla.

mm sbo beenno Ml, ahe clung to Caatoria

bsri ah j had OaisMii, au Jkmi buutk.

11MV1 nif iMUv IWI nun. " "il - K

,lve'y ourc8 P''cs or 08 l'ay rt,flulr,!d. Itdoctors said ho was incurable. One

BSluEi press paid on packages,
for price-list- . Address,

STEAM DYK'NG CO.,

indeed a grand remedy, I can reeomiiieiid

to all. 1 have also seen it vod for whoop-

ing oough, with tho bet results " SS.and

50 cent bottles.
For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr.

A. S. Harrison, Knlield.

is guaranteed to give perfect lalUfaction,bottle of Electrio Bitters and one box of
Bueklen's Arnica Salvo cured him en or money refunded. Price 25 cents perLmxnioN, K. 0.

Teth Kxtraoted without pain. tirely, Seld by Wm. Cohen drugist. ; box, l'or Bale by W in. Cohen


